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Acuvitv OLuring the I 9ý)2 caldendC1 .%Car ha" ýCILIk Of)re oni our 11ý. 1pation if. [tic

A\STUX field STuLdy ind the preitmuna .ui v nlo,, odth ifclltt coicic~.ldkth h~iis% 11'd"uld\ anid

ofttshore Of the S tat Ot WJash1Ii csn Uas Part Of a1 suLpplemntC1 to our ASTLAK grxi In txt IC

ca5se. outr priniarv obje~Ln c wd to obta~in i lcroph\ ical daLt in sNhip tiaýAk and tk P-

.issoc tate the ,hip cracks, with rncasuredl .irosol cisý,os tiofl' ,IVi mm Ipc] 'Awl"~s

In the course ot IhC *\STuN tleld NtUds three lrcseazch tflight m ere flow"An

spcciticall\ ito addres'. our research ohjccn'.c O (n the tiN fz light, wkhile no ac:tual ~n cloud

anomlalyi Could KC 1SIOý:-Cd %lteIwth the ohscrv ed ship emissions. a c~onsider-aibl amouint ot'

data was obtained to characterize the e~nissitrns t'rom specific ships. On the ,ccond

research flight, a shptrack iden i tieid b\ý Satel hte di ss"pated btvfor yewec~ miod rca,'h it n1d

essentially no data wxas ohiained. The third flight c~onstituted our m-ost complete samplling

scenario during ASTEX. although0 It to0 tell wkell short ot a definitilve case1 ,[lid\

The third flight wAas a multi-aircraft mission including ourselves. the G' 130 and the

Eilectra- During the c.ourse ot a lonue flight ci:L tor intercomPanson. " oh ourscl'es Jtx-,e .a

stiratocumulus deck. the C- I 30) in it aind the Llectra beloA it, we dectected a narrowx region ot'

anomalously high cloud to p .il do wk ith m)Lr radiometers at roughlyv the e\pected ýxrii ion of'

a remotely sensed ship track. The C- 13(0 reprt-ed in-cloud rnicrophysical anomalies at

about the same time. We subsequently re-encountered the albedo anomaly and obtained

some in-cloud measurements which suggested a lower cloud drop effective radius than that

seen elsewhere. I owever, while the anomaly Could have plausibly been associated with an

observed ship (based on position and wind velocity), we could not in fact trace it back to

the ship, Both we and the Electra obtained measurements in the plume and wake of the

observed ship. TU M
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In addition to the dedicated lheht-, a considerablc amun of! od~n .icdt, and

izicrophvsical anomahicN ,,kcrv oblamiicd da•tufl tile fihc ASITEX fiqct-, Ii,:.-,C !•k,

Ilear-cut asNOCi'I alMP,, otV ;inI•iclIC2 A it h ,hip p1UnI I w etc e. CI o•4t•.iic"

During! the course ot our Supplemelnta l fln og ot! ot the Wash iiton ( l . !tie

complete case study that had eluded usv during AS'IT:X ,as obtained On V\uvut ,•. 142

two ships traveling parallel to the Washington Coast produced ship trac, 'A ýA tic

c learly visible in the AVIiRR chzinci " n•atger- We o)htained data in the thip tracks

within two hours ot the satellite detection A vanrie of physical and chcinital pw.iarnetcr'

where Mieasured. bolth in the tracks and in the surrounding unpcriurth-d ý,, 1Ud,,. i.., ,ing

liquid water content, the cloud drop size distribution anid efecttLe radu-, , loud ,%atcr

composition, ship stack gases and the ('N concentration The tracks Acre namhL•UOUSk

associated with two directly observed ships- [igure I shows the 'tlight track of the C I ̀  IA

with penetrations of the ship tracks indicated by the thick line segmenit llvure 2 ,hoA s a

time series of several key conttnuous1y ncasured vanables obtained during a pass through

both tracks. In each case, the ship plumes injected a large number of CN into the cloud,

dramatically increasing cloud drop number concentratons w ithout proportionately changing

the liquid water content of the cloud. lience, the cloud drop effective radius w as

significantly reduced and the cloud albedo raised. Cloud water collected in the track

showed that only nitrate was enhanced relative to the ambient clouds. This suggests that

the ship stack emissions, rather than the ship wake, wxere responsible for the parmices

which enhanced the cloud albedo, A synopsis of these results has been presented by R, J

Ferek at the ASTEX ship tracks meeting in Washington DC. this !ast December and a

journal submission is currently in preparation ("In Situ Measurements of Ship-Induced

Cloud Tracks Off the Washington Coast." by R. J. Ferek, P. Durkee. D. A. Hegg and P.

V. Hobbs). Another presentation. including large-scale measurements of cloud drop

effective radius (which is highly relevant to an assessment of the susceptibility of typical

clouds to modification by ship plumes), has been made by M. D. King at the International
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press arc two artivcsc deahngn "A it mtier aqpk h~ (4 Ohw 'shW un* m~ ~ uc, nxc D) I

I iohhN, Ar~oIo -Cloud I F~tcfa j" tit sm" n Arcr o I Ck su .11Ihrmie Intel< - I Pj \

I tobbs, Academic IPrcNN ~r prc,, and one by MI 1) K ný !or a~ ford'kifliiýý ' "-yu o1 I ~.

( bjscrvct on the MOI( DS A\'rt%)rrc Sunulatur % At muanpic irnagcrý iror AST Ai

TO date, neither poN)t-dtN ',110 LgradUa(C SfUdctut have Wen mu~ch i omd %4 nid As

ONR -sponsored reseairch ef !ot 1 lOwevcr. several gradwvirc 'iudent -, a% c reccniik it mcd

our group and we hope to interest them in this project. I[rinaflk Ac note that P V Hobbs

has heen elected a IM)"I~~ the \ nteman (Icophys'ical Ui on. in pan dur mo hin mw~k m
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
OFFICE Of NAVAL RESEARCH

000 NORTH QUINCY STREET
ARLINGTON. VA 22217 5660 $09f it l TO

1241/001
04 JAN 93

Dear Colleague:

Welcome to the new year. Because you were a grantee from the ONR Atmosphere and
Ocean Variability Program (ONR Code 1241), I need a summary report of your actiities
during 1992. This report can be submitted electronically via OMNET (G.GEERNAERT/OMNET).
or by regular mail. This report is due to ONR by February 5, 1993. Any questions regarding
the report submittal can be obtained by contacting me by OMNET or telephone (703 696
2496).

The report should be structured by providing the following information related to those
research efforts which were based all or in part on ONR funding.

1. Total papers submitted and/or published in refereed igurnais by Dec 31, 1992:
Please also submit copies of papers or abstracts.

2. Total papers scheduled to be published at a later date in refereed iournals: jz-r, -"n one
Identify also the tentative titles and, if possible, abstracts.

3. Total papers published or accepted in non-refereed Journals:
Please provide titles and abstracts.

4. Number of Technical Reports: 0 List the tifles and abstracts.

5. Number of Books published: 0 LUst the titles and abstracts.

6. Number of book chapters published, other than in #5: 1 . List the titles and
abstracts.

7. Number of patent applications: o

Patent application numbers:

Patent numbers:

8. Number of significant presentations: I by R. J. Ferek , 1 invited talk by M. D, King

Forum, date and title of the most significant. Fore each of 1 to 3 most significant
presentations, please include no more than a few sentences describing its significance.

9. Honors and awards received by principal investigators: please include title, recipient, and
date. Underline those that might have been the result of ONR funding.

10. Total number of different post-docs supported at least 25% of the time: 0 .



11. Number of different graduate students supporled at least 25% of the time? ___

12. List the most significant publica!ions in citation format (authors, year. title, publication
name, volume, number, page) and up to ten lines why the publication is truly significant.

13. Major Accomplishments, organized by objective, of your funded research in (five to six
succinct lines of text in a paragraph, include specific references, where possible).

14. Significant transitions; if any follow-on research has begun or been proposed. identity the
sponsor, funding level, and contact person (phone number) who can provide additional
information.

Sponsor:
Funding level: ($ in FY XX)
Sponsor Phone number for additional information:

15. Impact of your research: new research areas identified and/or stimulated and
accomplishments other than listed above.

16. Key words describing research: ship tracks, cloud albedo, effective radius ,'1

17. Key words describing technologies impacted by your research:

I will look forward to your reports.

Since r-,

SL. Geernaert
ONR Coo*1 241
800 N,,duincy Street
Arlinigton, VA 22217


